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Upcoming Events 
Charles \V Bolen Faculty Recital: Justin Vickers, tenor 
Friday, September 1st 
8:00 pm 
CPA 
Justin Vickers, tenor, Kent Cook, piano, Geoffrey Duce, piano 
Guest Artist Recital: Derck Brown, saxophone 
Wednesday, September 13th 
7:30 pm 
Kemp 
Illinois State University Wind Symphony 
\'\'ednesday, September 20th 
8:00 pm 
CPJ\ 
Illinois State University Srm:phony Orchestra concert 
Sunday, September 24th 
7:00 pm 
CPA 
Illinois State University Jazz Ensemble I and II 
Thursday, September 28th 
8:00 pm 
CPA 
CPA 
Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
Jury Recognition 
This is the second program of the 2017-2018 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
August 28, 2017 
Monday Evening 
7:30p.m. 
Program 
Please silence all electronic deYices for the duration of the concert. Thank you. 
Concerto in C l\Iajor, Op. -1-8 
.\llegro molto con bno 
Concerto in E-flat 
_\llegro 
The Cat and the Mouse 
Evening Hymn 
Deb vieni non tardar 
Rhoda Roberts, violi11 
P1ng-Y1n Pao,piano 
n 
Dmitri Kabalevsky 
(190-1--1987) 
Johann Batiste Georg Neruda 
(1708 1780) 
l\uchael Roberts, trumpet 
Ping-Yin Pao, piano 
Carolyn \Y..'ehr, piano 
Rafael Gonzales, le11or 
.-\lexa Sowers, piano 
Aaron Copland 
(1900-1990) 
0 
Henry Purcell 
(1659-1695) 
realizations by Benjamin Bntten 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(17 56-1791) 
Laura Hollingsworth, soprano 
Y1seul Lee, pim10 
Odessa 
;\liles Bohlman, marimba 
-
Matthew Loric'l-.
(born 1992) 
() 
_,, 
Fast Nanigo: ;\n Afro-Cuban Nightmare 
Sonata No. 1 
.\llegro 
Pour le piano 
Prelude 
0 
Concerto for Euphonium 
Part 1: Dance: Zeibekikos 
0 
:\"1cholas Fairley, dmm set 
1':athryn Balk., stri11g baJ:f 
Patty Foltz, pia110 
Luis Solis, pia110 
Tyler Walls, euphonium 
Lu \Y.. 'itz1g, piano 
Tommy Igoe 
(born 196-1-) 
Adolf l\lisek 
(1875-1955) 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
Philip \-X 'ilby 
QJOrn 19-1-9) 
